We assessed the effectiveness of secondary prevenhypertensive medication. Examining the primary care records, serum cholesterol was documented in tion of coronary heart disease (CHD) in primary care, in a cross-sectional study of 1015 patients 17.5% of men and 26.5% of women. Of the 722 subjects who had cholesterol measured, 30% of aged <75 years with documented CHD. Patients records were examined for documentation of CHD men and 25% of women had cholesterol <5.2 mmol/l. Mean cholesterol was significantly risk factors; 722 patients then attended education sessions where blood pressure and cholesterol were higher in the women (6.1 mmol/l vs. 5.6 mmol/l, p=0.001). Lifestyle risk management was also poor, measured, a supervised questionnaire detailing modifiable risk factors was completed, and advice with significant numbers smoking and drinking more than recommended. Women were more overweight on lifestyle modification was given. Management of risk factors was generally poor, and was worse in than men (mean BMI 27.9 kg/m2 vs. 26.9 kg/m2, p=0.006). Aspirin was being taken by 56% of women. Approximately 20% of subjects remained hypertensive, with half of these receiving antipatients.
Introduction
There is continuing debate regarding the primary Patients with established CHD are the highest risk group for further coronary events, and there is considprevention of coronary heart disease (CHD). This is a multifactorial disease with a number of possible erable scientific evidence that specific interventions will reduce the risk of further vascular events in these management strategies but the question remains: who should we be treating? Large numbers of well patients. Proven interventions include the use of aspirin,3 and anti-hypertensive4 or lipid lowering individuals may need to take treatment over many years, as absolute risk reductions are small. This risk/ drugs.5, 6 Other cardiac risk modifications, such as stopping smoking,7 encouraging a healthy diet,8,9 benefit analysis can be difficult for the primary care practitioner, and there are a number of evaluations exercise,10,11 and moderate alcohol consumption12 require non-pharmacological interventions, but the (e.g. Sheffield and New Zealand risk tables) trying to address the overall risk of a coronary event in an responsibility for all of these aspects of the patients' care lies predominantly with the Primary Care Team. individual.1,2
There should be no such difficulties in the manageIn the current era of evidence-based medicine, we know how these patients should be managed-but ment of secondary prevention of CHD (i.e. preventing progression in people with established disease).
how well are we doing and how can this be improved?
The British Cardiac Society survey (ASPIRE) of
Education and information
secondary prevention of CHD in a hospital setting The CHD nurse practitioner gave a presentation with determined that both the management and the docuslides in an informal interactive group session. mentation of risk factors in patients with established Medical management of risk factors and rationales coronary disease was suboptimal with considerable for treatment were explained, and advice given for room for improvement.13 They concluded that a a healthy lifestyle. The lipid specialist dietitian discuscomprehensive prevention strategy bringing together sed healthy eating options using slides and a food the different groups of health-care professionals display. Written information on all the modifiable involved in the long-term modification of CHD risk risk factors was also offered, based on current best factors was required. A more recent study of secondpractice. During the course of the evening there was ary prevention of CHD in general practice again time to discuss specific problems with patients on showed suboptimal management.14 The same group an individual basis. The sessions lasted about 2.5 to attempted to address the problem with a study 3 h. Arrangements were made by the relevant assessing the role of nurse-run secondary prevention member of the practice team for further advice or clinics, and concluded that within 1 year, secondary intervention if considered necessary. prevention clinics improved patient health and reduced hospital admissions.15
Data collection
The aim of our study was to assess secondary During the education sessions, data were collected prevention of CHD in primary care in East Dorset using a supervised questionnaire on current smoking and to evaluate the role of a hospital-based secondary history, alcohol consumption, aspirin usage, exercise prevention team working in collaboration with the levels and any anti-hypertensive and/or lipidlocal practices to improve the management of cardiac lowering medication used. Lipotrend desktop meter). At the end of the evening, participate in the study, and 14 practices accepted. a satisfaction questionnaire was offered to patients. The CHD nurse practitioner visited each practice Data from these evenings were then made available and helped them identify their patients with estabto general practitioners to target further treatment lished CHD aged <75 years. Patients were identified and intervention. using existing databases, specific registers, searches based on medication prescriptions and GP know-
Statistical analysis
ledge of their own patients. Previous studies have shown that data collected in this way is 80% sensitive Data were collected and stored using Microsoft Excel for myocardial infarction and 60% for angina.16 version 5.0 Data were analysed using SPSS for The medical records of these patients were examWindows, release 7.5.1 standard version. Proportions ined by the nurse practitioner and baseline data between attenders and non-attenders and between abstracted from the notes. The diagnostic category gender were measured using the x2 test. Where data of CHD was recorded together with details of recent were normally distributed, independent samples T tests medication and history of diabetes. Details of were used to compare means. Analysis of variance whether or not blood pressure (BP) and cholesterol was used to compare lifestyle data between sexes and attendance or non-attendance at the sessions. had been measured in the previous 2 years were recorded. The medical records were also examined for details of lifestyle modifications attempted since the diagnosis of CHD. These patients, together with Results their partners/carers, were invited by the Primary
We identified 1015 patients (691 men, 324 women) Care Team to attend a 'Healthy Heart Evening' in with CHD from the 14 practices. Twenty-six 'Healthy Heart' evenings were held and 722 patients (487 the surgery. men, 235 women) together with their relatives the subjects with BP>160/90 mmHg were receiving BP-lowering medication. attended. Table 1 compares baseline data and history of ischaemic heart disease for subjects attending and Cholesterol was very poorly recorded in the medical notes, with levels documented for 121 men not attending the education sessions. There were few differences, but those attending the sessions were (17.5%) and 86 women (26.5%). Thus cholesterol was documented in significantly more women (p= older. There was no significant age difference in the overall rate of surgical intervention between the two 0.001). Table 3 shows the number of men and women who had their cholesterol measured at the education groups. There was no significant age difference between genders.
sessions divided into groups according to their cholesterol level, for cholesterol levels of <5.2 mmol/l, Table 2 shows the number of individuals with BP>160 mmHg systolic or >90 mmHg diastolic <6.5 mmol/l and >6.5 mmol/l. Cholesterol was measured in 706 (97.8%) of the 722 subjects who according to whether or not they were receiving medication for BP control. Data for men and women attended the sessions. Only a third of men and a quarter of women had cholesterol levels below are displayed separately, as the rates of intervention varied with gender. BP was measured in 715 (99%) 5.2 mmol/l. Mean cholesterol was lower in the men at 5.6 mmol/l (SD 1.1) than in the women at of the 722 who attended the sessions. Of those who did not attend, BP recordings were available for 244 6.1 mmol/l (SD 1.3) (p=0.001). In men, there was (83.3%) of 293 individuals. There was no significant difference between mean BP recorded from the no significant difference between the mean cholesself-medicating. There was no gender difference between rates of prescription. Table 5 shows the terol in those who had had their cholesterol previously documented in the medical records and those who number and percentage of patients taking aspirin according to the diagnostic category of ischaemic had not. In women the mean cholesterol for the documented group was 5.8 mmol/l (SD 1.2) comheart disease or surgical intervention used. Overall, only 577 (56%) were taking aspirin, with slightly pared with 6.3 mmol/l (SD 1.4) for the undocumented group (p=0.01). In summary, a minority of the better rates in those who had had previous myocardial infarctions or coronary artery bypass grafting. subjects had had their cholesterol documented, and even if it had been measured it was being underIn summary, none of the possible secondary prevention measures were optimal, with significantly treated. Although women were more likely to have had their cholesterol documented, their mean level worse management in the women. At the end of the education sessions, patients were asked to complete of cholesterol was still higher than that of the men.
The majority of subjects that attended the study a short questionnaire about the usefulness of the evening. Overall, 461 (98%) of 471 felt that the gave details of lifestyle factors that can modify CHD risk. Table 4 shows measures of modifiable lifestyle evening had been useful and would make a significant difference to their risk of coronary heart disease; risk factors together with body mass index (BMI) for those attending the sessions. As women smoked less, 45 (9.6%) felt the evening could be improved, with a variety of suggestions, many of which related to drank less and took less exercise than the men, data are presented by gender. A significant number were providing more information at an earlier stage of their disease; and 432 (91.7%) felt that the informastill smoking and drinking more than the recommended quantity of alcohol. The majority of men tion given had been appropriate to their needs. and women had a BMI>25 kg/m2. Women were significantly more overweight than men, with mean Nearly 2/3 of subjects studied had a cholesterol for improvement in secondary prevention of CHD.
above this level, and the majority of these had not Every measure of modifiable risk studied was being previously had their cholesterol checked. managed suboptimally. Management was significLifestyle measures can significantly contribute to antly worse in the women. reduction in cardiovascular mortality in established By inviting subjects to attend an education session, CHD. Evidence is available that stopping smoking, we are introducing bias into the study, as this group taking more exercise, losing weight, drinking less of subjects are likely to be more motivated than alcohol, and eating a more favourable diet can all those that did not attend. We have evidence of this play a part in secondary prevention of CHD.7-12 To in the comparison of smoking rates, which is higher modify these risks most effectively requires proper in the non-attending group. A possible contradiction education, and this requires time. Within the group to this is the data on diabetes, with the prevalence studied, there was considerable room for improvebeing higher in the non-attending group than those ment in lifestyle measures. Again we have shown attending. It is likely that this is because a structured gender differences in how this advice is received series of education sessions has already been estaband acted on. Women were less likely to smoke and lished for this group, and that they felt that they had drank less alcohol, reflecting the pattern in the little to gain by attending further education sessions.
general population, but were less likely to take The structure of the education session used in this exercise and were more overweight than the men. study closely follows that already established for
Although the majority said they had been given diabetes education17 where it has been shown to be dietary advice, they also commented that it had been of benefit. The General Practices involved in this inadequate. The presence of a dietitian able to tailor study were all highly motivated, with an interest in specific advice to the individual was considered prevention of CHD, and the standard of secondary very helpful. prevention is likely to be, if anything, better in these Although aspirin significantly reduces vascular practices than overall. It is therefore likely that we events, and has a significant part to play in the are over-estimating preventative practice, and that prevention of CHD,3 only half of the subjects were the overall situation is worse than we have shown.
taking it. This may partly reflect inability to tolerate The British Hypertension society advises a target aspirin in some subjects, but as the ASPIRE study blood pressure of <160 mmHg systolic and reported13 rates as high as 85% in those who had <90 mmHg diastolic for patients with established recently suffered a MI, it seems likely that there is CHD.18 Although blood pressure had been checked considerable potential for improvement in prescribin the majority of subjects, only half of the subjects ing rates in primary care. had a blood pressure below the recommended level
The poor results do not reflect a lack of awareness and only half of those with blood pressure above of possible secondary prevention measures in general the recommended level were receiving treatment for practice, but rather the time available to spend hypertension. We have shown a significant gender educating and reviewing patients' CHD risk on an difference in the treatment of hypertension with individual basis. Part of this missed opportunity to women more likely to be given medication but as prevent CHD may be due to the inability or unwillwe have shown a significantly higher proportion of ingness of patients to follow the advice given, but women were hypertensive, this suggests that the we need at least to ensure that this advice is given women are being undertreated. In the setting of a in the first place, and that it is documented. Further group education session it was impossible to follow work is needed to distinguish whether the failure of closely the British Hypertension Society guidelines18 secondary prevention is due to poor provision of for the measurement of blood pressure, possibly information or reluctance to adopt the advice by leading to an overestimate of blood pressure, but patients. Previous studies of nurse-led patient assesswhen mean blood pressure from the sessions was ment of cardiovascular disease in primary care have compared with blood pressure measured under more shown variable success, but these studies only standard conditions in the GP surgeries, there was involved education on lifestyle measures, and did no significant difference. not involve assessment of patient medication.20-22 Management of cholesterol was also poor. Again
The use of a structured group education session with men were less likely to have cholesterol checked multidisciplinary input is a means of providing the than women, but mean cholesterol was still lower relevant information to a number of people in a for the men than the women, suggesting that although relatively short space of time, and formally documenting that this advice has been given. The informacholesterol was being checked it was not being and remedy this discrepancy.
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